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BUSINEFsSS MEN WILL~r~LH
BANQUET FOREIGNERS

Plaan ToT9 Show~c Fore' gna Stuadenits
Ameraeican Business Ideals

,is a rneans of' fostei~in-2; closer co-
operation between Senior and Gr·adu-
ate students from foreign countries
w1ho a2·e 11ow studying at the Institute

ol· at I-larvard, The K~endZall Sqluare
It·anufacturers ALssociation has ar-
ran-ed a dinner for Flidaya evenin-,
at whifch time the Associatioh will tell
these men of the methods and ideals
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ISENIOR PROGRAM:
FOR FESTIVE WEEK
IS NOW COEMPLETI

With N~ew Developmentss
In Aer~onautics

Coming out tomorrow instead of
today as -was previously anlnoun1ced
th~e ALviation Nunn,,be of the Techi En--
ginzeer'ing Yelc contains noti only a
very thoirough treatment of all the
latest developments and achievements
in aeronautics, but also has several
articles which are of a nioreen~a
interest.

"Airplane Engines," by Pr·of. C. F.
Taylar and "Research· in Fli.-lt and

operator applying andt releasing the I a sined na ne. The -filrst issue
pressure at about the normal rate of I of this publication, which is having
breathing. By this method, a -person I sme diffculty getingr by th'Z
canl be made to breathe inore deeplY censors, will be distributed to the
than the average person breathes 1Senior~s Thursday. There will be thiree
while conscious. I Iissues of this paper, the dates of the

Mri. Ashe desclribed has experiences; other' two not yet being known.
with the General Electric Company ill' Signups for the Blanket Tickets will
reviving persons unconscious from be put on sale in the main lobby Mon-
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be admitted to the coming daince
planned by tile class of 1930. H-ow- C L N A
ever', the freshman Danlce Commrittee,
in discussin-s this attitude lately made Monday, April 25
the statement that, the freshman 5:00--Christian Science Society ineetin,~s
dance of M~ay 19 will be open to all -i" Roorn 4-132.
students of Technology. Wednesday, April 27

Tick~ets for the affair are now on 5:00--'-Nreting of Freshman Section Lead-
sale by all the section leaders of the ers, R2oom 10-275.

fresman las, an in he fi~aei~nty :30-131iningr Engineeringr Society inforrn--
freshan cass, nd i the ratenity al dinner, '-Main Dining Hall, Walk~er.

houses. They w-ill be sold at the deslr Saturday, April 30
in the Alain Lobby ne-.,t week. 2:00--0pcn Hous~e.

IQuite a large mimlbe,7 of the uppoi--
classmen at Teel-nology seenn to be
of the opinion that only yearlings villI

A R ~ecord~ of O r- fficial
Continuous News Sevice dergraduate News Organ

F~or 46 Years ofM.1.T

Viol. XLVII No. 32 CAMb~BRIDGE., MASS., MO~~dNDAYI, APRIL 25, 1927 Price Five Cents

CREWS LOSE DUAL
REGATTA TO NAVY

ON ROUGH SEVERN
Middies Defeat Cardinal And

Gray Varsity Eight By
Three Lengths

WIND SLOWS UP SHELLS

Beaver Junior Varsity Oarsmen
Finish Behind Annapolis

Second Eight

INZavy varsity and junior varsity
crews Won a double victory over the
Technology shells on the Scvern River
Saturday afternoon. 2,t the finigh

11ine the Navy varsity led the Beaver
first boat 1)3r about three leng1ths. The
xinning tinie of 6ni. "s. for the Heli-
ley dista-nce of 1 5.,.L6 miles was co,-ti-
sidered fairly 1-p"ood _du6 to the con-
ditions that 1)revailed. The course
was quite windy and both shells
shippe(I considerable water. The time
for the Beaver crew in this event -%va--

I Gm. 53s.
In tile 3111-110" event, which precede(I

ile Varsity race, the i)lebes made the
best time of the day, bettering the
Navy varsity's time by one second-
They led their own junior varsity by
about two lengths -\7vho beat the Beav-
er Jayyees by the same distance. The
rowin- conditions were, However, de-
cidedly better fol' t1his race than for
the event which followed. The wind
aid fallen and the ivater Called con-
siderably -%their the first race started.
The times for the two Sir varsity
crews were, Navy, Grn. and Tech--
nology 6m. 57s.

By --nid-afternoon the wind, whiclL
,;,ad earlier in the (lay threatened tc�
send the race to the upstream course.
(lied down enough to perm it the choice
of the lower route. S1101'Lly after 4
o'clock, the there set for the start, the�
two junior varsity crews and the plebe
shell lined tip a", their starting posi-
tions for the opening of the regatta.

Shortly before five o'clock Conadr-
William Greenmail, tile reforee, lined
air,) the varsity shells and sent them,
away. The Navy she!! got off to a.
1--ood start and gained a slight leaJ.
)ver the Cardinal and Gray eight-
Both crews rowed 21 strokes to th(-
first half minute and 40 to the full
minutes During this time the Beaver
Oarsmen held their position slightly
behind the middy eight. The extra
stren-th of the Navy eight had be-
,,ome evident by the time We County

(Continued on Page 3)

Princeton Is To
A dmit Co-eds In

Spite of Protests
Mrs. Hetty Green Bequeathes

20 Million Dollars To Be

Used for Creducation

The supremacy of the male at
Princeton has at last. been challenge(],.
when accordin- to the terms of the
will of the late ITNIrs. Hetty Green, the
colle--e evil! turn co-ed be-iiiiiiii- 1929.
Mrs. Green left $20,000,000 to Prince--
ton on the condition it be used to)
permit the gentler sex to obtain an
education there. The college authori-
ties are at the present tinie maRing
arran-enients to house and feed items,
incoming, feniale student body.

Stroll- protests from the alunia-,
and tile body have beeR
generally ignored by the authorities,
AN-110 line (I'loted in the
expressing the opinion that all will
tuirn out for the best, andt the step,
wsill enhance P1·inceton's pi-estige aucl
educational utility.

Separate q~uadrangles will be con-
structed for the Nvorren, and sepal-atte
commons and eating, clubs vill be pr'o-
vided. It is expected that the num--
ber of co-eds ivill be siniall at first, but
that it will gradually incirease.

UNIQUE TECHNICslAL
CRIEATIONS TO BEE

SHOWN~ VISITORS

Frozen FMercury Hatimmer WItill
Be orn Exhibition For

Open EHouse Day

IS SPECTACULARlLA FEATUREW]

All Institute Depar~tments And
Studaent A~ctivities Pllan

Displays

intricacies of Technology life from
a shani battle staged by the Mlilitary
Science Departniefit on the Parade
,,round to an intimate display of workk
among the student activities in Wialk-,
er Memorial will be shown to the pub-
lie at rarge Saturday when the doors
of the Institute will be thrown openl
from 2 until 10 o'clock for the 5th An- 
final Open House event,

Those who still have dtifficulty in
perceiving the rotation of the earth
Hill be shown a proof of this phenom-- 
ena by means of a huge pendulum sus-
pended fromt the dome of the Institute. 
And although. most people are acs 
tonied to see nails driven by a ham-i
mer made of iron the Institute will
show that the same results may be 
accomplished by means of a. haninier
composed of frozen mercury.

Technology At Work 
Every one of the departments -will

display a sarnple of the daily wYorki
performed by its students, these ex--
hibitiolis ranging from the solving of
mathematical ~puzzles by the students 

Is olseI-C to the actual testing of 
airplane models in the Wind Tunnel
by those taking Seeronautical ~Engi-
neering..

Arrangemenuts have been niade for
the repetition of the display of the
Steam, Hydraulic and Alachiiie Tool,
Laboratories -which were so popular
with. the visiting public last year that
the -uides were unable to kreep the
cilowwd movin- at all when passing-
through. Another display expected to
interest a lar-e number of visitors,
will be the exhibition of the latest
Diesel marine engine beside a WJasp
airplane engine similar to the engine
used by Acosta, and Chaaibelrlain in
their recent record-breakiing endur-j
ance flight.

Special Features
A resume of a few of the special fea-

tures scheduled for 2 o'clock and
where they will take place includes a
full demonstration of how radio mes-
sages are sent into the ether forom
Tecliolo-v's arnateur station IXMV, lo-
cated on1 the second. floor of Building 
35, P.u stroboscop~e experimenelt iii 1'oom 
10-27i5, a special weaving demonstra--
tion of M. I. T. book~ marks in room I

',~15 and a boxing match in W~talkeic;
Gymnasium. C

l~alker Memorial will be open
throughout the entire Open House
Period and visitors will be shown ex-
actly how each of tile student activi-c
ties aire conducted. TH~E TECH will .I

haive a, special Open House issue for r
free clistribution, Tech Engjjjee2Cjrj rj 
Xeiv,~ will hazve an ex;hibition of engi-l 
neer~ing niodels, and Techvirlue Nv-~ill

have a complete display of the proc-
ess inv-olvedl in assembling ILhe Insti- (I
tute year book.d

In the evening President Samzael W. a 
Stratton will receive guests in the 1
Muain Lobby from S to 9 o'clock.~
Events scheduled for the evenin~g airei 
a fencing match iii Wall'l-,e Memoriall 
and a Chemical W~ar Service Demon- b
strationl together with a Sham Battle
011 the par~ade ground that is expected It
tO outdistance all foriner exh~ibitionse
ill color and action. I I

ROGERSP IS SCENE OF
PURGATORY GA 6LLOP

"It sure does look lik~e Hell" will
be the opinion of all entering the
dance hall and cause enough for it
there will be, for the Purgatory Gal-
lop of the Architectural Society will
be going full bast this Friday evening
in the Commons Room at Rogibrs.

Lost souls wandering about the hall
,looking for salvation--or perhaps the
missing partner - Mdephistophelian
souls casting devilishly roguish eyes
about; characters from Milton and
Dante going the devil's own way; all
will dance to the tune of the K~enmore

Electionas Of Class
Officers Comtbe Soon

Announcement has been made
by the Chairman of the Elec-
tions Committee, Robert G.
Kales 128, that the annual spring
elections for the selection of
class officers for the coming
school year will be held on May
4. Besides choosing the regular

Class of 1927 WBill HoldH Its
Promr in Ballroom of

Copley Plaza

TO~ PRINT~I SCANDABL PAPIER

Bishop Slattery Will Aaddress
Graduating Cllass At~

HBaccalauxreate

Althoul-11 the exact times of the
events have not yet been announced
the general program for Senior Week
has been definitely decided. The pic-
nic at Pemberton onl Thursday, June 2,
is scheduled to open the grand jam-
boree.

This will be followed on Friday eve-
ning, June 3, by the Pops Concert at
Synaphony Hall, while the Senior Ban-
qjuet will be held Saturday. On Sun-
day the Baccalaureate Service, at
which Bishop Charles S. Slattery is
to deliver the principle address, will

AVIATJION NUMB&ER
OUT TOMORROWQ

I Mapy Issuae of T., E. N. Deals 

Two~ Noted Experts
TPalks on Lacquers and VCisit to

Gas Works IFeature
AnnualB Event

Nitrocellulose lacquers, their prop-
erties, manufacture and -use was the
subject of talks by Dr. Lester A.
ratt and Ah~1. J. DBoiseau W;iesel at

the annual joint meeting of the af-
filiatedi student chemical societies and
the Noirth-Eastern section of the
Amer~ican Chemical Society held at
the Institute Saturday evening.

The first speaker, M~r. AViesel, who
has been .vith· the nitrocellulose in-
dustry for ten years, discussed "Ni-
trocellulose-IPts Proper~tie~s and Use
in Lacquers." Numerous slides werec
showrn depicting the stores in the
manufacture of nitrocell ulose from
cotton fiber ,andf an experiment was
performed to demonstrate tile inflam-
mable but non-exposive character of
nitrocotton.

Dr. Pratt has carried out iniportant
research in the field of lancquers, and is
now eiiga,,,ed in the manufacturee of
these products. His address on "The
Manufacture and Use of Lacquers"
Nvas illustrated by lantern slirles and
a reel of movies showing the more im-
portant properties and uses of pyroxry-
lin lacrlners. In addition, the Spray
Engrineering Company of Boston d~em-
onstratedl their niethod of application 
of lacquers by means of a spray gunl
operated in a special booth.

This meeting w5as preceded by a
dinner in 'Walker at 6:30 o'clock. In
the afternoon a group of about 75 men
took the scheduled inspection trip
through the Cambridge Gas Works, 
where guid~es illustrated and explainedf
the various processes in the manufac-I
ture of coal and water gas. 
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Senior Week Program
Includes Fivire Evaents

r8ooklet .............................................. $1.00
EBanquet ............................................ 2.75
Picnic ................................................. 3.00
Tea Dance .......... ..............,................ 2.50
Pops Concert .................................... 1.50
Prom ............................................... ~ 11.00

Total ............................................. $ 17
Blanket Ticket ........................ $17.00

Saving ............ ................................. $4.75
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AS WE SEE THE
I ~ MOVIES

. .
Pholle

JOHN E. FOX
Mlen's Flurnishinggs

230 MGAIN STREE3T
Kendal Sq., Cambr2idge, Mass.

I

FENWAY CAFE
Home Cooking-Specializing on

fish1 dinners during Lenlt
Special Lunchleon 35c and 60c

Dinner 50c anld 75c
1110 Boylston St., Boston
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CLASS ELECTIONS

WVITHIN twro -%e ekls spring class elections wvill bee completed and the
men wcho reill direct undergraduate class affairs for the coming

year wvill lhave asswmed office. The question of class elections is an im-
mediate one because ncominlations for the offices are due at the Informa-
tion Office this wreeks between the houlrs of 9 o'clock Wrednlesday to
1 o'clock Thursday. The timae to eonsider possible men for class offices
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Fuainted with mundane matters, but
ever attempting to realize his ideals.

While John Cumberland is the main-
stay of the cast, Charles IMcNaughton,
as Sam Weller, gives a comedy ele-
ment which is fortunately not over-
acted. The remainder of the cast lends
all able support. The play is so weell
done that we do not hesitate to assure
you that you wvill enjoy it whether you
are weell acquainted. w^ithl Dickens or
not. -__

THIS B3ELIEVING WORLD, by Lewis
Brow-ne, 3NewYork ,The Macmil-
lan Companly; 337 Pages. $3.50.

In this book is a wealth of inlfor-
mation about all of the great religions
of the modern and ancient wvorld put
together in a story form as a tale of
comparative religion. .The style of the
author is easy to read and sufficiently
modern to hold one's interest through-
out.

Where others have made a treatise
Lewsis 13rowlle has written the facts
into a narrative form and traced the
history of religions down through the
a'ges noting how each of the races
worried out their own particular form
of salvation. He shows how the pur-
pose of religion has changed since its
first conception in the mind of primi-
itive man. First it was accepted by
the savage because it was felt neces-
sary for self preservation, then man's
interest changed from himself primar-
ily to his fields and his flocks and so
his gods changed accordingly. Sun
gods and the god of agriculture were
the important deities. Later mall be-
came a more skillful farmer and less
worried about the sun and the rain.
His religious concern now wanted to
know the explanation of his existence
on the earth and his fate af ter death
and this is the most recent form wh,'ch
religion has taken to satisfy modern
man.

The author covers the founding of
all the great religions, relates their
history and describes their dominant
characteristics. It is a book of reli-
gious information. One leaves it with
the impression that he knows a great
deal more than before he began, cou-
pled with a feeling that he has a
broader anld better founded religious
background. The book is commenda-
ble because it presents impartially its
subject matter. The author has no
Christian axe to grind and he has writ-
ten a simple account of the great re-
ligions of mall in a straightforward
manner.

G. I. C.
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In these days when colleges are
planned to suit the individual tastes
of thne students, the Lounger is in-
clined to feel that M. I. T. is way be-
hind the times. There is nothing like
having a satisfied student body, but
when conditions are such that the un-
dergraduates are made to undergo a
score or more inconveniences, it is
high time that the Faculty woke up.

Take for instance Prof. Drisko's lec-
tures on heat and sound. There is
nlo better time than those drowsy
hours to prepare the next assignment
ill English or x-what not, but who can
concentrate on a book whell the pro-
fessor persists ill turning off the
lights? There is no question but vlhat
the experiments wvolld refuse to wxori
in the light as wvell as in the dark,
but no doub t Mr. Drisko likes to be
thought of as all optimist. Neverthe-
less, there is this much abouit it; if
the lights continue to flash, the good
mall is going to find his entire audi-
ence stalking out on him, for such an
efficientl group of men as Techers are
can't bear having all hour -%vasted. If
the place where really coeducational, it
wvould b~e dlifferent.

* * :;: * *

The Lounlger noticed i n the Tr2an-
.scrip)t last Friday or Saturday an in-
teresting comment on the suppression
of one of the very naughty modern
novels. A bookseller was testifying
in court during a test case on "An
American Tragedy"; he stated that
in his experience with the sales of
such lascivious stuff, at least 98% of
the buyers appeared to be mature peo-
ple of the intelligent 'class, the other
two percent being Harvard students.
The bookseller is conservative, in spite
of his discriminating judgment.

IV. W. II.
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"We hardly thinlk that wh~en they
were first produced, over fifty years
ago, the Gilbert and Sullivan Operas
could have been received more hlearti-
ly, and with more genuine delight than
has been 'Iolaulthe,'' one of their prem-
ier successes, at the Plymouth The-
atre this last wveek, and continuing.

For sheer alld unmitigated drollery,
sparkling naivete, humorous appeal,
and sulbtle and decisive dharm, "Io-
lanthe" seemes to combine the su-
preme features of sollg and lyric. Only
Sullivan, it seems, could write such at-
tractivte songts and Oally Gilbert could
produce solely dleliciotls nonsense as
is contained ill the libretto of the plia.

Highly imaginlativre and translated
admirably on. the stage is ''Iolanlthe.''
The cast of the present play leaves
nothing to be desired. The voices
are all extremely pleasant, the appear-
ances of all, the cos+.uming, the acting,
the lighting, for all of these it would
be superfluous to say that they wrere
far above the usual.

In this present age of infertility of
imagination in the drama, it is only,
too evident that a revival of this sort,
of something unique and unusual
would meet with instantaneous suc-
cess. Ano such has proved to be true;
the audiences at the Plymouth The-
atre this week have seen fit to ap-
plaud in crescendo.

The admonition wve can advance to
the unseeing and nlot-having-seen is
not to miss viewing "this chance of a
lifetime."

Perhaps we haven't been specific
enough in telling about and outlining
the plot of the play-but that would
be almost as bad as attempting to de-
scribe Utopia-there is something
about it that defies ordinary definition,
s~ome inna te quality which has its
wonted effect uponl the attendant au-
clienlce, but which cannot be transmit-

tedl to paper.
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Barnard College of New York City
has chosen a unique way of revolu-
tionizing college sport, in running the
traditional Sophomore-freshlman scrap
entirely a la Greek. Instead of a gen-
tle cane rush or a denuding battle, the
competition takes on the form of hot-
ly-fought poetic spelldowns, with
drama, music, and so on. Think of the
charm of it! All the vigor Of tempes-
tuous youth venting itself in the
strenuous Greek games in honor of
Dionysus, the Wine God, with proces-
Isions and everything! Imagine the
pride of Xvictor y the winning class
must feel as the prize lyric is read to
the multitudes, just before the final
Dance and Chlorns-ahl, there's a field
day !

N5o sooner does the Lounger read
( Continu~ed on Page 4 )

P LA Y D.)IRECTORY
STAGE

COLONIAL: "CGriss Cross."-The inimit-
able Stones, Fl cd a nd Doroth y.

COPLEY: "The Ghost Train."-The in-
comparab~le inelodraniatic mystery play.

HOLLIS: -'The Constant Nymph."-An
excellent drama.

PLYMOUTH: "lolanthe."1 (iAlon.-Wred.-
Fri.) and "Pirates of Penzance."1 (T'ue.-
Thur.-Sat.)-2fay Gilbert and Sullivan
ever be wvith -Li,.

REPERTORY: "A Midsumnmer Night's
Dream."1-The laughter, jollier Shake-
speare .

SHUBE-RT: "sThe Vagabond King."1-The
1-nusiC is impelling.

ST. JAMES: "Mrs. Cheyney."-To be re-
vielved Wednesday-.

T REM O NT: "Oh, PlIease ."- w _Ltfery en -
tertaining -musical show.

W I L B U R Yes, Yes, Yvette. "-A s ,spark;-
ling, -vith, song and dlance as 16NTo, 1No,
.,a nette."

MfAJ ESTI C: " P ickwick."-A r ecreation
of Dickens lvelovedl characters.

S C REE N
FENWAY: "Cabaret.p--rev^ie-vea in this

issue.
METROPOLITAN: "Knockout Reilly."1-

Relriewsed in this issue.
STATE: "The Love of Sunya."1-To be

reviewved Wednesday.

is no-%-,, not at the time of voting, whlen llo further names can be ad- !
fj. ~~mitted. to thle ballot shieet.
~~ ' ~In the past it has been considered a good electioll shen fifty per cenlt

s ~~of the voting potential cast ballots on election day. These elections
- ~~sboulld clemand a far greater per cent of undergradulate interest than

tllis anel the time to stir up such interest is now wrhen there is yet time
- ~~left to seriously consider -those of our classmates whlo are worthy to

bte elected to ohices. Eacll year student life and activity is growing
h~i importanlce alld future officers will have all ever increasing respon-
sibilityr. Th~e Corporation and Facultyr of the Institute have kept our

- ~~banners at the hlighlest peak in t~he field of technical endeavor, and to
Oulll undlergradulate leaders goes the task of -maintaininlg an attractivre
prlo-r~ai of st-ndent activrities-and this task is no small one at the
-lresenlt time.

\ - ~~If yron feel that yrou hnows a ]nan who is capable, -who hlas ideas anld
-- ~ ~ m who ,.ik++710ill woroh inl officee, lie is tlle man you shlouldl spolsor. B13ut

if lie is jtlst a chnin of -yours, or a popullar fratel11ity brother whlo will
do nlo mlore thanl warm~ his ellair in committee mleeting~s lie is not -worth

- ~~tlle t~rouble. He will be of no v;alue -to your class 01' to Technlology. W, e
~~. ~leave plentyr of eligible men, and the problem is to -et them nomniated

byr I o'clockv on Thlursd~ay.

-. ~~ C)UR TUTORIAL ENGLISHI OPTION

TECI-INOLOGY'S Ellglisll department u-ouldT cppear to bve amonlg
tlhe first at MT. T. T. to realize that stlldents are 110t all of a sin-le

- ~~~ definlite pat~tern, to be sellt ftl~rouoelh the Institulte as one wrould runl
lnetal Arloughl a. stalnriphi mill, bult eacl withl his own1 plersonal inlter-
ests antd problemls. It is with this ill viewX tllat Professor Rloberts is
-beoinningS an. experimlellt with tenl men1, chlosen from thle Sopllomore
Engolish Opztionl group because they- liave prue~selted an acceptable pro l

in a of readiiia tllat deparltedl from tlle prescribecl studyl~ cour~se.
Professor Rwoberts' p)1aii is to -h-e tllese mnel a chllince to 'arranue

- ~~-their own1 stu:cly-, ulsing thleir lpersonall clesires as a basis for readingo and.
- ~~~Alitill- e-ept11 l-hst fliev be subject. to llis sti-gestioh andc advice. Tlie 
- 1 ~men1 Nvill meet inl a groupl wfith llim once a1 w5eelh and in privrate con1-1
- ~~ferl-ielCs ls often as ean be arran-1°ed, wNill -a~ttelld 110 regulalr rc~itationl
- ek~clsses, ,nic1 are niot requttirecl to tak~e tlle finlal examination. In this

way stuldenlts witli otherw-ise 110 time to devote to outside readin- wlill
be enabled to followX their literaryr interests to the greatest exteint lpos-

*e -l8.+ thl thet (eoii-tr iwttive -utidanle of a1 )rlof essor inl 21ha1r-e and w itll
-.~~~( - Clietl tenldelie - to sligh]t; -%vrkll tlat i -, comlpulsorv.
- . ~~Thlong-li ,~acli expereinients llave w-orkted to perfection in othler colleges

-d~e iniv-ersities. it is still ain interesting q-L-estion llow well the plan wrill
-. ;. suceceedl at Teelmloloo-. T11ou-hl no doubt the chance to escapre a three-
- ~~hour final <1ttracted meany a man whlo wvould be otherw~ise uninlterested,
; ~~if the -number of applicants for t~he section provres anythling, the elass is

- > ~far too small.
- 4 3v~Bt thle fact that comparatively feas of the students who ask~ed to be

$ tdmitted possessed any- definite plan of study maltes one lvonder if the
-: ~~Institllte nndcr-radu.ate body is capable of adapzting itself to such a

syRstem. If there is 110 fllrther desire in general thanl to followv through
the customary stuldy courses, then thle Institute must be content to plod

- ~~along in ttle same old WaYa turning ont. enginleers wvith a k~nowledge of
- 1 llnothing b it engineeringt. and. capable of doing only what has been
: . ~forced into t~hem durinlg thleir foulr years of routine labor. 

.There is no doulbt b it wvhat this experiment will. unearth a fewv -Nho
have their ownl ideas and realize that life is more than a printed out-

> ~~linze of existenee. These fev-w will pro-fit imlmeasurably by their contact
1< v~ith an hiterested advisor, and possibly pave the wvay for larger groups
.w~ > of the future. Bult whatever the outcome, it w~i showv in a fairly

61conclusive m anner the capacity of Technoloby students for personal
r ^ ' thought and effort, without which the wvorld cannot progress.

Fight pictures in the movies often
seem to lack life and enthlusiasml, butl
this is not true ill "Knockout Reily"
the feature picture staring Richard
Dix at the Metropolitan Thleatre this
week. The fighting scenes in the filmh
are excepti onal ly realistic and conl-
vincing. This is probably true bze-
cavlse Richard Dix is a fighter by
natur e. It is rumored that he is a
potential candidate for the hleavry-
wveight Cl'ownI and that he has been
made several attractive offers, but
aside from these rumors tile ring pie-
jtalres are good enough to get the au-
ldience thoroughly aroused almost to
Ithe poinlt of cheeringt which is quite an
|accomplishment at the Metropolitanl.
I Opposite Richard Dix appears Mary
Brian and in oulr opinion the choice
|could not have been a better one.
,Tile picture is also enjioyable because
|it pnts Dix in a serious role which wve
Ibelieve hle deserves after many ven-
Itures into the field of light com edy.
Gene Rodemich and his fourteen "Met
Merry Makiers" are again on the pro-
gram with Evelyll Hoey, their fea-
tured sonlgstress of last week. Thlis of-
fering is exceptionally good and re-
eived numerous recalls at the first

,performance Saturday. Miss Hoey has
a voice which is unusually well adapt-
ed to jazz singing in addition to a most
attractive stage appearance.
|"Way Dow~n South" statrefl by Frank
Cambria is the stage presentation' and
offers a wvide variety of stage talent
but the ,whole is not as attractive as
'former productions have been. The
|Metro-politan Grand Orchestra offers
l"II Trovratore," and Hfarold Ramsey,
| guest organist, is at the organ. a

I

i

Papers" and not lose the quaintness of The first half of this week at the
those qualiti'es is an achievement. Bat renway Theater will be featured by
the company of players headed by Gilda Gray in "Cabaret." Toni
John Cumberland at the Majestic The- Moore and Chlester Conklin take the
atre have done this in a manner so other important roles in this produc-
carefree and natural that the result is tion. I n short, "Cabaret" is a
delightful. eorm of life in a New York night

"Pickwvick" is a comedy in three club; hlowever, the jolly and boister-
acts and eight scenes. It port-rays the ous crowd that is usually in such clubs
adventures of the inimitable Pickwich is missing. Surely, Miss Gray is the
and his fellow students of humnan m-a- only one in Hollywood that could
ture, the esquires, Winkle, Shodgrass, skillfully handle the part of a cabaret
and Tupman. We have the amusing dancer. She is a former night. club
incidents which occur in the White entertainer and her dancing, even
Hart Inn in London; Christmas Night though onl the screen, is as enjoyable
at the country manor; the breach of as though it were a real stage act.
promise trial in Guildhall; and the Belasco-Warfield's well known stage
debtors prison which is concerned in production, "The Auctioneer" is also
the later action of the play. All these presented at this theater. Its laughs
scenes show Pickwick in the light are well appreciated and help wear off
which we prefer to remember him-a the seriousness caused by the previous
:kind, benevolent soul, not too well ac- picture.
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T1HE STORY OF MUSIC

THE STORY OF MUSIC, by Paul
Bekkrer, New York: W. W. Norton
&s Coampally, Inc. $3.50.

More and more, today, people are
becoming educated "lo a fuller appre-
ciation of music. Not only music as
it comues to one's ears, but also the
music of the ages as it comfes in the
form of history. Till within a shbrt
timne ago, what the public needed fleas
somle accurate and yet simple exposi-
tion of the history of musical form.

"The Story of Music" by Paul Bek;-
ker admirably fills this long-felt need.
The book is ,as the sub-title tells us,
"an historical sketch of the changes in
musical form." However it is not a
mere compendium of names and dates
-it has for a background something
far more interesting: the personalities
and the human thoughts, ideals andl
influence's w-hichl brought about the
chaii-es.

The book does not attempt to be
controversial, or to lay down the sul-
periority of one composer above an-
other. What it does attempt to do
and succeeds in doin- is to off er a
Iperfect balance of cause and eff ect-
one thing leading to another in sulch
a way as to emphasize that music
is ev er-changing y et ever-beautiful.

To those -who have had the very
tgreat privilege of hearing the 'Whiting
|Concerts, this book will be extremely
interesting; for it develops even more
completely the thesis of Mr. Whtiting.
The only regrettable thing about the,
book is that it can not be pho-norajh-
icall5? illustrated.

[ F~~~~~~~. Ls. M.

METROPOLITAN

PICKWICKI

To stage a production frorn a pieceI
Iof literature possessed waith the spa~ik-l1
I iiig qualities of Dickens' "PiekwickI

FENWAY
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HARVARD DEFEATS M. 1. T. TRACKMEN
Navy Crews Win Double Victory Over Technology on Severn
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Bridge was reached for the Navy led
by a full length.

Technolog-y attempted a sprint at
the half mile. point but was promptly
met by an increase in the Navy's
stroke with the result that the home
crew had a lead of one and one-half
lengths at the mile mark. In the last

five-sixteentlhs Navy pushed its lead
up to over three boat-lenlgths.

The junior event, which was run off
under considerably better conditions.
was, at the finish line, unofficially led
by the first plebe eight.

At the start the Beaver eight got
the jump and held it for a brief time
when both the middy crews pulled
ahead and led the Institute shell
throughout the remainder of the race.

Both the Cardinal and Gray crews
rowed good races but they did not
seem to have the power that was ex-

rot qujite up to the caliber of the Crim- jump, shot put,. broad jup 01 discu s
stI's huskies. Gray made a nice alnd placed only thirdl in the .}velin
hlqave to t~ake second in the discus. arnd pole vrault. Hrbert le th e

The pole vault soared out of reach third in the p)ole vault, whille Whlit-
(,i the Cardinal and Gray vaulters we- worth Scored in the javeinl e:'l nt

f(ore the competition was over, but
lla- Jack managed to tie for fourth FRESHMAN FENCERS

4lace. Red Stac`helhaus and Martini
c ;nlt'ibfnted points in the shot put, DEFEAT ENGLISH HIGH
g etting a fourth and--fifth. Thie In-
:'itlute weight men seemed to be off Show Considerable Ability In
[`'n' in strange surroundings.

The summary: Last Tuesday's M eet
100-yard dash-Won by 1Miller (II); sec-
ond, French (H); third, I)unn (H); Fencing Boston Eingiil ishigh, Tues-fourth, Lundell (I-I); fifth, WViebe (T). day afternoon in North Hall, th eTinme-,.10 da]ftro-5s.orhHll h

TwN o-m ile run-Tie between Reid (I-I) freshmen swordsmell made all excel-
and Plal;snian (H)' third Austin (T); lent showiing. One of the features offourthl XoGvoo -/:ffhDeaoTfort.wyaogrod (H); fifth, DeFazio (T). the meet was tile work of Captain~me~0. 1 1-5s.

20-vard hurdles-Won by Steinbrenner Thormin of Technology in wvinning
); second Weinstein (H)' thir d Hen- all three of his bolts. The work of
ich (It-). fourth, White (H;; fifth, Mur- Koretsky of English High was worthl~y()' Time-24 3-5s. ' Krtk fEgihHg a ot

880,',Lj(j unWonbyHagery ();watching. English High had the ad-
;conol, Porter. (II); third, K. A. Smith vantage in that their team carried two1'.); fourth Fay (T); fifth, Peet (H). left-handers.

I-O-Ya 1-5s. b Ln d I Score: Thormin, M. I. T., 5-Gins-
e{ojld; Brayton~(H); third, R. T. Dunn berg, English, 3; Royo, A1 .I. T., 5-

S'2 o, furth, T. E. Dunn (H); fifth, Geraigerty, English, 3; Koretsky,
12P0yhus on (T). bime-9 4-5s-. , English, 5-Watleindorf, M. I. T., 2;M[-wT}-ard hurdles-Won b Steinben- Thormin, M. I. T., 5-Geraigery, Eng-Pi .[;second, Weinstein (I-I);, third,
8"nm19 (T); fourth, Henrich (I(I). Timr lish, 2; Koretsky, English, 5-Huson,-1.s. M.I. T., 1; Royo, M. I. T., 5-Gins-

fle run-Won byo Haggerty (H); berg, Einglish, 4: NVattendorf, M. r. T.,rniles (H); third, Kirwin (T):
°rth, }Iitchell (T); fifth, G. W. Smith 5- Geraigery, English, 4: ThorrMin,

0-yar irne-4. by32s. M. I. T., 5-Koretsky, English, 2;un-Won by Meagher (T); Ginsberg, English, 5-Hartwell, M. I.
....nd, Peet (H); third, Brayton (H)- T.

Ti , 1~el (H); fifth, Malicl; (EI)' Total score: M. I. T., 6-English
ShOtl)ut-Won by C. A. Pratt (H), dis- High, 3.

I

I

I

I lyfonday, April 25, 1927 Paze Tbbee

Harva rd trampled on the Institute trackimen last Saturday to the
tune of 1621/_-601/2, but not without uncovering some mighty good

worlk on the part of the Cardinal and Gray squad. Technology made
a very good showing on the track, Hank Steinbrenner getting two first

p)aces in the hurdles and Cy Meagher winning the quarter. Scoring
five places, and comparative weakness in the field events are what
brolught about the topheavy score.

Captain Steinbrenner wNron Doth'a"mnce, 43 ft. 11in.; second, Locke (E)
hurdle races in cormp)aratively easy third, Guarnaccia (H); fourth, -Martini
fashion, as Harvard's timber-toppers (T); fifth, Stachelhaus (T).

Running high junip---Won I)y Renoufwvere unable to compete with the likes (H), heigkt, 5ft. Sin.; second, tie between
of him. He showed that he is one Hollis (H) and lFarwell (T); fourth, tie
man to watch in the Penn Relays between Secrist (X) and Allen (T).

nextSatrda, an itwil be mihty Discus throw--Won by Locike (H), dis-next Saturday, and it wll be a migh7ty tance, 122ft. lin.; second, Gray (T): third,
surprised bunch of fellows around the Gu.arnaccia (H); fourth, Martini (T)
Technology and Harvard trackhouses fifth. tie between Glantzberg (T) and C.

if Hank doesn't place high against the A. Pratt (H).Javelin thro-w-W3on by C. A. Pratt 
pick of the East. He broke both meet (Hdistance 185ft. 1 3-4in.; second, Mc-
records in the hurdles, and did not Carthy (T); third. Wylde (H): fourth,
seem to be forced to the limit in do- ~{oore (H): fifth, E. D. Pratt (H).Pole vault-Won by Clark (H), height,I
ing SO. 12ft.: second, Burbank (H); third. Cleav-

Cy Meagher astonished the sons of er (H); fourth, tie between Hocking (H)
old Harvard by showing his heels to and Impink (.I and Jack (T).R.unning broad junmp---Won by French
the pack in the quarter-mile. He got (H), distance. 22ft. 8 1-2in.: s econd, Wiebe
off to a poor start and was trailing (T); third, White (H); fourth, Lomnasney
somewhat at the first turn, but dug (H); fifth, Dow (H).
in for all he was worth in the first dince, throw °10 on by Shapiro (H),· ~~~~~ distance, 145f t. 10in.: second, Linder (H):
straightaway, and hauled up alongside third, Glantzberg (T); fourth, C. A. Pratt
the leaders, passing them all in the (H).
home stretch. Cy practically clinched
a position on the relay team that goes
to Philadelphia this week-end. Freshmen Lose To

Jack Wiebe deserves considerable
credit for his second place in the Andover In Meet

b)road jump and fifth in the century.
The Crimson is always powerful i n B t o
these events, and Jack proved his B y
al ility to tag right along with the
best of them. Aside from Lc oiebe,
Technology was about out of the pic- of Men in Field Events
ture in the dash. Al Miller, Harvard's Proves Costly Frosh
famous "truck," managed to lead the
rest in the hundred without str?.ining Runners Do Well
himself.

The half-mile was another mighty Technology freshmen w ero defeated
pretty race to watch, with the depend- by the score of S8-25 at their track and
able K. A. Smith leading the field for field meet with Andover Saturday.
almost the entire race. He showed The frosh. k-ept well up with their
remarkable endurance in anaintaining rivals in the trach events, but the
his seven-league stride throughout the !'"-! of high quality material in thet'
entire grueling distance, and looks field events proved a fatal weakness.
like an excellent runner over the hialf- The 220-yard dash was the closest
mile route with a little more practice. competition in the track sclhedule, the
3[arsh Fay finished close behind him outcome being in doubt until the tape
to get a fourth, while Smith had to lie was broken. Colhen laced first wvit h
tontent with third place. a time of 24 3-5 seconds, closely fol-

Harvard had the mile and twt o-niile lowed by Ja-ldris o-r' Technology and
laces pirctty much her ownl wIa. Pete 'Yolf of Aundodred was
]firwin got third in the maile, and a]othle r close event. Cohen main-

ICardinal and Gray Crews
I Defeated'in Both Varsity

And Junior Varsity Races
Naval Academy First Eight Leads by Three Lengths;

Jayoees Finish Two Lengths Ahead of
Beaver Seconds

(Continued from Page 1) hibited by the men f roim Annapolis.
The crews were boated as follows:

TI"C_-IO-OLOGY VARSITY- -Tittman,
bow; Donovan, ": I2elsev. 3; Collins, 4;
Mialnquist, 5: Dolbcn. 6: Kni-ght, 7; Zur-
welle, stroke; Cook, coxs-wain.

N .'AVY VAISTTY--Lindell, bowv: Mc-
Clure, 2: Bagdanovitch, 3: Born, 4: Hoern-
er, 5; Freeman, 6; Anderson, 7; Eddy,
stroke; Seabring, coxswain.

TECHNOLOGY J.IUIOR VARSITY -
Mercer. bo-; 'Moore. 2; Day, 3; Smith,
4: Godfrey, 5; E'rickson, 6; Hi-amnond, 7;
Tappan, stroke; IEaras, coxswain.

*AVY JUN-IOR VARSIT¥'- -Wales,
bowv; HI.ley. 2: Giese, 3: Strong, 4; Dzu-
borg, 5: Woerner. 6: Lincoln, 7; Sears,
strolke; Hinds, coxswain.

Ninety per cent of the men students
at the Ohio State University are work-
ing their way through college, either
in whole or in part. Three out of ev-
ery five pay a part of their expenses
and one out of every twenty pays them
entirely.

tained his lead atgainst -Volf of An-
fiover to reach the tape 11 2-5 seconds

afRter the starting gun.
Ladd of the freshman squad put up

a glood flghlt in the 440 but Nunn of
Andover drew ahead in the last 40
yards of the race to score a win. Ladd

placed second and Newfield of A,-
dover third. Herbert and Berry of

Technology took first and third res-
pectively in the mile. but Andover 'took

all three places in the 880.
A h igh wind miade it necessary to
cut the hurdle distance £rom 290 dIown
to !SO yards. Ross was the only scor-
er for the frosh in this eve t, comiing
in third. I

Tlhe field events proved fatal to
Tchnolo°'y hopes. The fr,)sh m were
unable to take any 1points in the hig-h

3
1

I

Aiustin placed thie same in thle two-
]nile. Charlie DeFazio was unable to
Rieep within whispering distance of
..is old rival, Austin, and was crowd-

er back into fifth place. The hiigh
'mp failed to reach the customary

heights, so Farwell and Allen both
)lacedl, although each has gone hi,,her

thlis year than his best effort last Sat-
Ulrday.

A high wind aided thle javelin throw-
es to such an extent -that thle meet

ecor(l was surpassed. althoug'h ihe
1,wv (listance will not stand as a rec-
orld. McCarthy took second, and was
al'e to break his Institute record al-
il'ou1gh he was doubtless aided just
as much by the wind as thle others.
.. i.. tzb...r, and Martini did fairly
vel in the weight events, but wv ere

I

demand goodness, and find it in
Camels -- the choicest tobaccos
grown and matchless blendin,.
That is why Camel is favorite in
the modern world.

If you want the choice of the
hardest-to-please smokers of all
time, if you yearn for the meI-
lowest mnildness that ever came
from a cigarette-

'*Hae, a Came1el/"

MODERN smokers are the most
critical ever known, and Camel is
their favorite. Why?

Camel is the one cigarette that
will stand up all day and as far
into the night as you care to gro.

Modern, experienced smokers
know that they can smoke one
or a million Camels with never a
tired taste or a cicraretty after-
taste. Present-day smokers

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON- SALEM, N. C.

THE TECH

BEAVERS CONQUER
FROSH BALL TEAM

David and Boyle Feature With
Brace of Home Runs-

Score 9 to 2

In a practice game on last Satur-
day afternoon the Beaver baseball
team defeated the freshmen by a score
of 9 to 2. The wvinners displayed a
marked improvement over their field-
ing in the B. U. game, inasmuch as
not an error was recorded. The pitch-
ing of Duplin and Farwell w1as ex
cellent and held the yearlings to but
six hits and four walks.

Featuring the game revere two con-
secutive homers by David and Boyle
in the second inning, and (uring the
game Duplin and Fahey each smash-
ed out a triple. A total of fourteen
hits was made by the team in eight
times at bat. First base proved to be
the hot corner of the afternoon and
Crandall was required to reach into
the upper atmosphere to snare sev-
eral slightly wild tosses from the in-
field. If any department of the Beav-
ers looked in need of more emphasis,
it was their throws to number one
bag. Inaccurate pegs were infrequent,
however.

Boyle was lead-oiL man and opened
wNith a single. Fahey followed with
a one-bagger, advancing Boyle to see-

(Continued on Page 4)

IENGINEER TRACK TEAM
BURIED IN AVALANCHE
OF POINTS BY CRIMSON

These moderns demand Canmes
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BUVER--S--- WIN Miller And Timbie Wilf eSekr THE LOUNGER

FROSH IBALL TEAM At Meeting of City University Club (Continueii from Page 2)
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FRESHMAN DEBATERS
LOSE TO DARTMOUTH

Subje't of Child Labor Is The

Stumbling Block

Meeting the Dartmouth freshmen in
their first contest of the year, the
M. I. T: freshman debating team went
down to defeat 2-1 Friday night. The
question-was, "Resolved: That This
House Favors the Adoption of the

Child Labor Amendment." As usual
in Institute debates, the modified Ox-
ford system was used.

Joseph Harringtonl, James G. Muir,
and Charles E. Edlundl, represenltatinlg
the Institute class of 1930, unsuccess-
fully set forth arg~umenlts for the affir-
mative while M. D. McCloud, R. E.
Ela, and Carl Rodi upheld the nega-
tive f or Dartmouth. Ralph T. Jope '28,
President of the Al. I. T. Debatinlg So-
ciety, presided, and judges w~ere Mr.
Edwsard R. Clarhe, Principal of the
rWinthroppHigh School, Mer. Jamles M.
Leonard, of the Cambridge Latin High
School, and the Rev. Harold Guy
Scott.

During their stay the visitors avere
the guests of the debating society, and
were shownVl around the Institute on
Satlll cay. Tlle next opponent of the
freshmana debaters has not been an-
nounced.

JOHN SPANG
QUALITY RADIO EQU1P1%FF'1
STANDARD SETS AND PARTZ

INSTALLATION - SEiRVICE
Pbone Kenmore 0745

126 MASSACH,USETTS AVEN11Fr
(N-ext -to Cor. -Boylston St.) Boston

4'F-Irst Tested-Then Sold"
-IX9Wurwt to Tech Students-

saomoON= lie ··· ;~ll-
---

-----------

Business and College Heads To

Confer Next Thursday

And Friday

Ed ward F. Miller, head of the Me-
chlanical Enlgineering, Department, will
talk at a vocational meeting of the
Boston University Club on Thursday
ill a discussion oin the adjustment of
the college man to business with re-

Igard to what the colleges and indus-,
tries are doing. On Friday Professor
William H. Timbie of the Department
of Electrical Engineering will address
the meeting in a discussion on "A
Practical Basis of Co-operation of Ed-
uca~tion with Business and Industry."

Ai d Ai mlIess G raduates

These conferences are being
planned by the Boston University
Ciub because of the fact that "wse nowv
have mass education and with it a
problem that is grossing larger every
day, the assimilation of the graduates
into the business and industrial life
of the community." Their purpose is
to give an opportunity to representa-
tive leaders of New England colleges,
bulsiness, and industries to discuss
ho0w best to eliminate 'the graduateAwithlout a definite purpose in life," be-
cause the Department of Educatioll
and Vocation of the Club is a-ware that
ninety per cent of the young men, ex-
eluding technical and professional
groups who receive their diplomas
have no idea as to what kinld of unork
they wish to follow.

Whlile functioninlg in many ways
like: an empjloyment bureau the Uni-
versity Club's Department of Voca-
tion and Education hlas a far wlider
scope. First of all, it seeks to direct
the college Senior to the question of
his life's wolk, to aid him in studying
all available opportunities, and in anl-
alyzing his own qualifications and de-
sires. Thlen, with such- preparation,
the department is able to co-ordinate
the opportunities of business with the
ambitious and qualifications of the
younger graduate, thus bringing to-
gether the two elements which are
so necessary to continued prosperity,
and giving the graduate ail opening to
start onl a business career, not a mere
job.

HolId Two Conferences
Twvo conference sessions, whichl

will take up all of Thursday and Fri-
day will terminate with a banquet on
Fridays evenings when Presidenlt Kenl-
nethl C. M. Sills of Bowrdoin, and Prin-
cipal Alfred E. Stearns of Phillips Anl-
dover will be the speaker.

Onl Tllursday morning, after ail out-
line of the plans of the Univel sityr
Club is presented, there wvill bie ad-
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Beavrer Team Plays Errorless

Game in Field to Take
Practice Game

(Continued from Page 3)

oigd. Rhinehar t sent ont a feieder's

choice which caught Fahley at second.

Crandall reached first on anl error by

the pitcher but avas doubled off sec-

ondc when Cullinan grounldedl to short.

Crosby and Donahue weere struck

out in the opening of the second box.
Thenl Duplin followed with a single.
David and Boyle made home runs.
leaving Fahey to close the inning.

A single by Rhinehart opened the
third. Crandall bunted safely, advanc-
ing Rhinehart, then Cullinan doubled
scoring both. Crosby and Donallue
follewred wvith sacrifice bumts, brir.1-1
ing in Cullinan, and Duplin ended the
inning by grounding to second.

Thle fourth square recorded a triple
f or Fahey but three fly outs held him
from scoring. Duplinl, in the fifth,
knockied a three-bagger, scoring Cu~lli-
nanl and.CCrosby who had singled axld
w alked, stealing third and second
respectively. David drew a Stalls, bilt
died on base with Duplin whlern Stanl-

e.who replaced Boyle, fliedl out.
Rhlineliart scored the final rlln foi-

the Beavers when he came home on
a single by Cullinanl in the sixth. Tile
seventh and eighth went oll the board
without a ruln.

Strike outs were prevalent in the
freshman offense and the fielding wias,
in general, poor. McHugh, on thle
mound, was not up to his usual form
but in all probability wuas rendered
erratic bay the loose support tendered
him. Burke chalkea 11p a double, a
sin~gle, and a walk. F-asset recorded
twvo singles, and Rileyr singled and
dr ew a walk, LaPointe made a hit
and McHugh waited ollt f our balls
on two occasions. He and Riley scored
the only freshanal runs.

The line-up:

Beavers Froshl

David, Bell, Ackerman C Burke
Duplin, Farwell p McHugh
Cralldall lb Riley
Rhinehart, Peterson 21o Street
Cullinan 3b LaPoint1e
Boyle, Stanley S.S. Hassett
Donahue l.f . 'INul raya Schlraedeic
Fahey, Green c.f. Sp)ahr, Farley-
Crosby l~.Smlith
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A survey made at Syracnse Univer-

sity showed that in "college bull ses-
sions" the favorite discussion topics

for men were "Women in General,"
"Prohibition," and Choice of Careers,"
while those for women were "The Un-
reliability and Inconstancy of Men,"
"Modernism," and "The Value of Col-

lege Training."

A student of Stanford University
was dropped from the university be-
cause he was seen taking alcohol from

the chemistry laboratory.

Five out of 1,385 students stepped

aside to avoid passing under a ladder
placed near the entrance of the Uni-

versity of California's campus gate.

Dr. William J. O'Shea, superintend-

ent of schools in New York, attributes
the wave of student suicides to too
much study and to constant mental
over-taxation.

In a response to the request for
R. O. T. C. men to sign up for military

basketball at the University of Minne-
sota, enough men answered the call to

form 38 teams. Each squad was com-

posed of about eight players and se-
lecied its own manager. Basketball

seems to be popular at Minnesota.

Ohio Northern University is again
enforcing the ban on dancing, prohib-
iting any student from dancing or any

organization or persons from giving

a dance under penalty of expulsion.

Four senior cadets at West Point
have recently been suspended for haz-
ing freshmen. This is the first en-

forcement of discipline in ten years
for this offense.
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HORSE SHOES GIVE-
TEXANS DIVERSION -,

Students Organize Teams ,To. 

Offer Prizes For Skill in M

Pitching Irons A

Always on the lookout for some
new diversion or novelty, college stu. L
dents, along with tiddle-wink, check -
er, and bridge tournaments, have
recognized the merits of 'Horse-shoe
Throwing.'. Announcement has been -
recently made by the students of the _
Texas Technological College t1hat 

a tournament in horse-shoe throwing ,
will be held for an entire week in
order to determine the supremacy of
teams involved.

As prizes, the year book of the Col- _
lege has offered golden horseshoes,
and official recognition as the'cham.
pion shoe p~itchlers of the schlool. Other
colleges are permritted to enter, pro-8
vided that the two members of the_
team are from the same school. The 
Engineers at this technological school 
hop~e to avin the laurels from a mim- 
ber of: other widely separated parti-_
cipants. 

Accordillg to Thle Toreadorx, publi- 
|cation of that school, "several teams 
hlave been organized and the boys are W
showin- real forum." Authorities are 
hat present formnulating a set of rules-
| for this nloble game of 'one-horse-
tolfns'. It is sincerely hoped that

Z enough interest wvill be forthcoming '
|to make this sport an annual event
ias well as to form an intercollegiate 
Itourllumellt in later years. 

|STUDENT FRACTURES 
IJAW WYHILE AT HOMEL
&Conlstanltine Bary '27, Chairman of 9

|the Electrical Society, was rather pain. I
fully injuled last Tuesday when frac- S

|tures to both jaw-bones resulted from p-
|an accidental fall. I-e was home in 
Philadelphia when the misfortune oc-_
c urred and his return to school thisc

|term is doubtful. E

{Whlile he is absent, William L. Sulli- i
|van '27, Vice Chairman, will perform
Bary's duties as chairman of the So. 
ciety.=

1 1 SIMPLE:X I
I 1WIRES AND CABLES |

l o INSULATED WITH RUBBER | 
§ | PAPER OR VARNISHED 1 
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1. of such an innovation than his fer:
tile mind immediately sets about de-
visingg some such scheme that might

be tried at Technology. Why not at-
tempt the same thing the next Field
Day here at the Institute, except that
the thing be done in he good old Ro-
man way? The freshman and Sopho-
mores could have a chariot race or so

just for the lighter event, and then
I fight out the remainder of the battle in
Ia series of tableaux representing the
|famous Roman drinking scenes, or
some of the Back Bay brawls of the
|gods. No doubt the Sophomores would
Ihave the slight edge of experience, but
|think of the sport of a good hot tab-
Ileau!

Seasonr Schedule for
Beaver Baseball Team

April 29 Bryant Stratton
At Providence

April 30 Naval Training Sta-
tion At Newport

May 4 Tufts At Tech Field
May 7 New Bedford Textile

At Tech Field
May 14 Trinity At Hartford
May 19 Conn. Aggies

At Tech Field
May 21 Boston Collegle

At N ewto n
May 25 TOfts At Medfordi

of

The picture would be incomplete, of
course, without some of the Roman

visages of the Faculty to grace the
stony Great Court. Lobby, the Loun-

ger is certain, would play a very apt

and willing Bacchus to take charge of

festivities, while Mollie Pearson and

Spats would be superb as Jove and
Pluto. The whole scene would not be

made much worse possibly even
more Roman-with a filmy dance by
|the Coedls. And then to cap the whole
celebration a few martyrs could be 

Iburned at the stake-a couple of A. L.|
Russell's students for instance; they|
{are immune to most any kind of tor-|
ture by this tim~e.l

i! ZIntercollegiates 1
|New York-When arl ested for oper |

|ating, a still, Abe Bloom of this city|
declared to the police that he wvas,^
|bootlegging to pay his way through'{
{college. He did not state how5C sne1- 
|cessful he had been. 

Education with Business and Indus-
try," will be the subject of Friday
morning's address. That afternoon
there will be a speech, followed by a
discussion on "The Value of a Liberal
College Training as a Preparation for
Business and Industry."

SENIOR- PROGRAM
IS NOW~ COMPLETED

Tickets For Senior Events

Be Placed on Sale

Next Week

Will!

(Continued from Page 1)

ticket covering all of the Senior Week
events which will cost $17, 2 blanlket
ticket covering all of the events ex-
cept the Prom at $8, or a ticket cov-

ering the Prom alone at $II.
Sigllups for these three types of

tickets will be respectively $5, $3 and
$4. The Blanket Ticket covering all
of the events includes the Senior

Booklet, Banquet, Picnic, Tea Dance,
Pops Concert and Prom.

'PLANS FOR SUMMER
MEETING ARE MADE

Man'y Well-Known Men Will

Speak at Northfcield

Annloullcemellt has been made of
the dates and speakers at this sum-
mer's' Northfield Studenlt Conference,
whlichl aill be held in East Northfield,
Massachusetts, June 15-23. Students at
the Institute wrho would like to go to
this conference should report to the
bzack office of the Technlology Chris-
tian Association..

Among the speakers will be Henry
Sloane Coffin, A. Philip Randolph,
Prof. Henry H. Tweedy, Kirby Page,
Prof. Kertley F. Mather, Henry P.
Vall Dusen, David R. Porter, Arthur

1 2 3 4 5'6 7 S 9
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Beavelrs
Freshmen

Rugh, and Tissington Tatlowv. There
will be "interest groups" held each

:morning under the leadership of some
experienced forum leader on religious,
social, educational, international, and
industrial problems.

dresses on the college man in busi-

ness, and the view points of both the

colle-e student and the business lead-

er. A discussion of these topics by
several eminent college and business
leaders will conclude the morning ses-

sion. In the afternoon there will be a

talk ol "The Adjustment of the Col-
lege Man to Business and Industry,"
which will be followed by others on
what the college and industries are do-
ing. Discussions by several eminent
college and Misiness leaders of the

topics presented will conclude both of
the sessions.

"A Practical Basis of Co-operation

NEW YORK CLEVELAND

JACKSONVILLE

I

FRESHMEN

A Freshman assistant is needed by
the WTrestling management. Here is
a1 chance tG become manager in your
Junior year. Leave notice'on AWrest-
'ing desk in A. A. office.

AERO SOCIETY

|Bailots have been sent for election

of next year's officers. These must
be turned in at the Information Office

or in Room 3-312 by Saturday.

MINING ENGINEERING SOCIETY
MEETING

Informal dinner in -Main dining hall,

Walker, at 6:30. Meeting at 7:45 in
West Loun=,e. Annual election of of-
fieers. Speaker is A. C. Lane, Profes-
|sor of Geology at Tufts College,]
Wednesday, April 27.-

|CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

}There will be a meeting of the Chris-
Itianl Science Society today in Roomn
4-13,2 at 5: 00.

|GOLF CANDIDATES

|All men interested in trying out for
Ithe golf team should see the manager
|at the A. A. office at 5 o'clock Mon-
;day, April 25.

|FRESHMAN BASEBALL

| 411 men out for the Fresllman Base-
lball Team must report for practice
Ithis afternoon at 5 :00 o'clock.

The -Medical Department is desirous
of making a physical examination O.

l every Senior before he graduates and
It is hoped that every Senior will avail
himself of this opportunity to ascer-
tain his physical condition.

Appointments for this examination
may be made in Room 3-019 of tiie
Medical Department.

UNDERGRADUATE

BOOKS WANTED X

Books of all kinds and descripticns
are wanted by tlhe American Merchant
Marine Library Association for sailors
and coast guard men. Donations mav
be left at all libraries throughouz t the
Institute and the T. C. A. dlurin.g the
w eeks of April 25th.

|CREW COMPETITION

|The manager of Crewv announces
the reopening of the competition for

|freshmen managers. All freshmen in-
|terested shollld report to the bsoat-
house any afternoon at 5 o'clock.

T. C. A. EMPLOYMENT

|The Underg-raduate Employment
Bureau has the followiIng job~s open:
}Hotel Clerk for month of July only;
{Selling Gas Heaters during May and
|June. M~en interested can get further
information at U. E. D. Office.
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ESTABLISHED ENG-LISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAIfLRED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.
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THE-, TECH ;

OFFICIAL

PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS

CLOTHIoES
Ready-mssade

And Cut to Order
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SELECTED GRADES

Anthracite and
Bituminous .

COAL
Burton-Furber Coal Co.

50 Congress Street


